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Bangladesha b s t r a c t
Background: Burn injury is one of the leading cause of mortality and morbidity worldwide. In developing
countries like Bangladesh, burn is one of the leading causes of illness, disabilities and deaths. More than
365,000 people are injured every year by electrical, thermal and other causes of burn injuries where
27,000 people needed hospital admission and over 5600 people died. Emergency management of burn
at the facility level can reduce the severity of burn injuries and improve overall survival. The study has
explored the health care providers’ views on gaps and challenges in management of burn injury at the
facilities district and sub district health facilities in Bangladesh.
Methodology: A qualitative study was conducted during the period in July 2015. In-depth interviews
(n = 19) were performed with the doctors and nurses working in the three district government hospitals
and seven sub-district (upazila) government health facilities. Thematic analysis was performed on differ-
ent themes.
Results: Health care providers mentioned that the people are coming to the facilities usually, hours after
the incidence. Before visiting the facilities, the burn victims mostly seek treatment from the traditional
healers or form village doctors (quack) or from the local pharmacy, over the counter. Family waited until
they felt that the patient may not survive. It has identified that delaying in decision making and transfer-
ring the patient to the health facility are the key challenges identified by the doctors and nurses when
they attended any burn patients in their facility. Moreover, use of different traditional infectious agent
in burnt areas from their home make the burn surface more damage. While as, deficiency of adequate
supplies, logistics and adequate trainings for the health workers in the facility create much more difficul-
ties to treat a burn patient at primary or secondary health care centers.
Conclusion: Burn patients are maltreated in the community before coming to the healthcare facility in
most of the cases. The community has misperceptions on burn management which delay the proper
management in the facility. Readiness of the facility on the other hand is a big challenge. In order to con-
sistent in burn care in Bangladesh, its equally important to build knowledge and awareness among the
community on burn prevention and their role. Like this, readiness of the facilities in time will build con-
fidence in community, thus in turns, will save thousands of lives from burn injury in Bangladesh.
 2019 Centre for Injury Prevention and Research, Bangladesh (CIPRB). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is
an open access article under the CCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Background More than 95% of fatal burn injuries occur in low and middle-Globally, burn injuries result in more than 7.1 million injuries
causes 250,000 deaths and 18 million disability every year [1].income countries [2,3] where women and children are the most
vulnerable [1,4,5]. Young children are most at risk of burn injuries;
hot liquids and flames are the most common causes of burn inju-
ries at home [1,2] and rural children are more vulnerable to burn
injuries than urban [5]. In many South-Asian countries, including
India, Pakistan, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Afghanistan and Bangladesh, burn
injuries have emerged as a major public health issue [6]. The man-
agement of burn injuries are not conducted in an efficient mannerdistrict
2 A. Biswas et al. / Burns Open xxx (xxxx) xxxin low and middle-income countries, including Bangladesh [7].
According to the Bangladesh Health and Injury Survey 2016, for
all ages, a total number of 2714 deaths were due to fire related
burns [8]. In rural Bangladesh, the mortality rate for burn injuries
was 21 per 1,000,000 and morbidity rates were 528 per 100,000
population [9]. The problem is more complicated because of the
treatment costs for burn patients which includes specialized per-
sonnel and technologies that are not always readily available in
many low income countries [4,10,11]. In Bangladesh, every year
365,000 people have burn injuries every year, of these 27,000 need
hospital admission and over 5600 die [12,13]. Approximately 90%
of burns occur in the kitchen at home and 89% of deaths are caused
by flame burn during the winter season [6,12]. In Bangladesh, chil-
dren are the most vulnerable group for burn injuries: 173,000 chil-
dren suffer from burn injuries every year [6,12] and about 3400
children become permanently disabled from burns [14]. Major fac-
tors that lead to this extent of morbidity and mortality are the
communities’ lack of awareness about burn hazards and the lack
of health seeking behaviour of the parents [15]. Burns are therefore
a major cause of school absence for children.
The Ministry of Health of Bangladesh recently identified a num-
ber of key initiatives to help combat burn disasters including the
development of national guidelines for the management of burns,
already established a number of new burn center at the periphery
medical college hospitals [16]. To ensure better management of
burns, the government also fully equipped the specialized burn
management center, the Burn and Plastic surgery unit, in the
Dhaka Medical College Hospital and also the 500 bed World’s lar-
gest burn and plastic surgery institute is close to being inaugurated
[17]. The history of burn first aid shows a range of treatments that
have little or no evidence to support their use. While the current
recommendation by most regulatory bodies is to apply cold water
for 20-minutes, others also recommend that cold water can still be
effective if applied within 3 h after the burn is sustained [18]. Spe-
cialized training for the management of burns and capacity devel-
opment for doctors who work in the primary health care centers,
secondary and tertiary hospitals has been started but not yet
achieved the required level in terms of numbers or expertise
[19]. If a burn patient can be appropriately managed, initially, at
the immediate health facility, it is likely that there will be a reduc-
tion in associated complications and raise the likelihood of sur-
vival. In some low and middle income countries, the Emergency
Management of Severe Burn (EMSB) course is available for the doc-
tors and nurses [20]. These EMSB courses have started recently in
Bangladesh [21,20] but there is a need for full implementation at
district and sub-district health facilities. This study aims to identify
the gaps and challenges in the emergency management of burn
injury at the district & sub-district health facilities in Bangladesh.2. Methodology
A qualitative study was conducted using in-depth and semi-
structured interviews (IDIs) with doctors and nurses in the district
and sub-district government health facilities in Bangladesh where
a burn unit was not available. The study carried out in the month of
July 2015. This qualitative research technique has a considerable
advantage because it enables the exploration of the participant’s
perspective on a particular situation [22].
For this study, three districts, Narail, Bagerhat and Netrakona,
were selected. Within these districts, all three district (sadar) hos-
pitals and seven randomly selected upazila health complexes
(UHCs) were included. The seven UHCs include Lohagora UHC in
the Narail district, the UHCs of Rampal, Mollahat and Kachua
Upazilas in the Bagerhat district and the UHCs of Durgapur, Pur-
badhala and Mohongonj Upazilas in the Netrakona district. A totalPlease cite this article as: A. Biswas, A. S. M. Abdullah, T. Deave et al., Exploration
government health care facilities in Bangladesh, Burns Open, https://doi.org/1of 32 doctors and nurses who had experienced of burn injury man-
agement in their health facility were randomly selected and
invited to participate in this study, of whom 19 agreed to take part.
Of them, in-depth interviews (IDIs) were conducted with eleven
doctors and eight nurses using an interview schedule that had
been pretested (Table 1).
Table 2 an anthropologist was assigned to assist the principal
investigator and co-investigators to develop the interview sched-
ule and this was pretested in the field before actual data collection.
The interview schedules with relevant prompts were finalized in a
technical meeting with the support of professional experts. The
interviews were undertaken by one of two research officer who
were appropriately trained. Interviews were audio-recorded fol-
lowing the consent of the respondent, key notes were taken and
they lasted between 20 and 30 min. Each interview was tran-
scribed verbatim by the two research officers, any identifiable
information was removed from the transcription and each partici-
pant was allocated a unique identification number. A total number
of nine IDIs transcriptions were checked by the anthropologist to
ensure the quality of the transcription. The transcripts were trans-
lated from Bengali to English by the research officers.
During the data collection period research investigators
involved in the research visited and observed the data collection
procedure of this study. An anthropologist trained in qualitative
research monitored and supervised the data collection process.
Data analysis was undertaken by the two researcher officers who
examined the transcripts and a number of open codes were identi-
fied [23]. Selective coding of the data was then performed and
codes were grouped into categories under each theme [24].3. Results
The results are presented and described by theme. The doctors
and nurses who were interviewed had no special training on burn
injury management rather they practised to treat the normal burn
injured patients. The doctors and nurses were at the age range from
25 years to 52 years. Among them 12were female and 7 weremale.
They have the experience in providing burn care is from 1 year to
22 years. General information includes the participants talked about
in relation to burns and burn injuries are described below.
The participants reported that the majority of patients admitted
to hospital with a burn were women and children and their injuries
usually happened while they were cooking or keeping up the fire
during cooking. Majority of the patients were women and children
of the rural areas. Burn injuries usually happened while they were
cooking or keeping up the fire during cooking.
All of the participants said that, where they work, up to 30% of
admissions were due to burn injuries but that, if the injury was
severe, they would refer them immediately. Without a separate
burn unit in their health facility, they reported that it was difficult
to prevent these patients becoming infected. The participants high-
lighted that the drugs available in their facilities were only for
managing simple burns and not severe injuries. Rural populations
are mostly dependent on the traditional health care providers like
the kabiraj (traditional healer) and village doctors. Traditionally,
they also use egg yolk, mud, coconut oil, cow dung, soil and tooth-
paste, all of which complicate the correct management of the burn
injury when they reach a health facility. The doctors and nurses
emphasized the need for mass awareness and training on the
emergency management of burn injury.4. Practices and conditions of the burn patients
The participants reported that the rural population tends to
delay going to a health facility due to their dependency on villageof gaps and challenges in managing burn injury at district and sub-district
0.1016/j.burnso.2019.11.002
Table 1
Participants who undertook an in-depth interview.
Types of facilities No of IDIs Participants Gender Mean years of experiences Age Range
District Hospital (03) Upazila Health Complex (07) 19 Doctor (11) [P1-P11] Nine Male and two female 07 years 28–38 years
Nurses (08) [P12-P19] All are female 15 Years 25–52 years
Table 2
In-depth interview schedule.
Area of discussion Types of Prompts used
Condition of burn injured
patient at facility
Common Practices at home before came at
facility – What people normally do immediately
after burn injury? Where and from whom they
usually first seek health care?
Duration to reach facility after burn- delay to
come at facility after burn and causes of delay.
Condition of patient during admission- What
are the types of burn patient at hospital? What
complication of burn patients? Severity &




How to manage the burn injured patient?
Either provides treatment any burn injured
patient.
Either receives any training on burn injury
management.
Facilities at hospital for burn injury
management
Process of referral of burn injured patient
Gaps and Challenges What are the challenges to manage burn injury
at facilities?
Factors that hinders the management of burn
injury at facility
Recommendation Necessity of training and logistics for
emergency management of burn injury
How to disseminate the exact knowledge on
burn injury among community people?
A. Biswas et al. / Burns Open xxx (xxxx) xxx 3doctors and kabiraj. The rural people are not aware and have mis-
perception and malpractices about pre-hospital first aid. They
depend on village doctors and kabiraj after burn injury. They nor-
mally do not run water over the wound because they think that
water may cause more damage to and increased the pain at the
injury site.
Those who reside close to the health facility visit the facility
immediately after the burn has happened but the residents who
live far away from the health facilities delay attending for two to
three days after the burn occurred.
‘‘People first try to receive traditional treatment by themselves at
community. They apply egg, toothpaste, rotten banana, mud, soil,
sugar, salty water, mobil, coconut oil at the wound area for reduc-
ing pain. They use these with the advice of village doctors and kabi-
raj.”- P5, IDI, Doctor of a UHC
The patients usually delay going to a health facility. The most
common factors are negligence, ignorance, unawareness, misper-
ception, malpractices, dependency of traditional healer, and dis-
tance of health facilities. Those patients who reside close to the
health facility visit the facility immediately after the burn has hap-
pened but the residents who live far away from the health facilities
delay attending for two to three days after the burn occurred. They
normally do not run water over the wound because they think that
water may cause more damage to and increased the pain at the
injury site, as described below:
‘‘Community people avoid applying water at the injured area as
they think water may cause more complication of the injury. They
wrap the wound with hair by kabiraj as they believe it may dimin-
ish injury.” – P12, IDI, Nurse of a UHCPlease cite this article as: A. Biswas, A. S. M. Abdullah, T. Deave et al., Exploration
government health care facilities in Bangladesh, Burns Open, https://doi.org/10They also believe some superstitions for treatment of burn
injury. Patients have been reported to have arrived unconscious,
in unstable condition and sometimes with severe pain in the
injured areas. In the sub-district health facilities, there were no
separate areas for treating and managing burn patients. The partic-
ipants reported that there were not even skilled doctors or nurses
with very limited essential dugs and logistics. District health facil-
ities were reported to be in better conditions than the sub-district
health facilities in term of skilled manpower, logistics and access to
essential medicines.
‘‘People first try to receive traditional treatment by themselves at
community. They apply egg, toothpaste, rotten banana, mud, soil,
sugar, salty water, mobil, coconut oil at the wound area for reduc-
ing pain. They use these with the advice of village doctors and kabi-
raj.” – P2, IDI, Doctor of a Sub-District Hospital
‘‘Community people avoid applying water at the injured area as
they think water may cause more complication of the injury. They
wrap the wound with hair by kabiraj as they believe it may dimin-
ish injury.” P18, IDI, Nurse of a Sub-District Hospital5. Management of the burn injuries at the health facility
In 2015 a total of 135 patients received treatment from the
seven upazila health complexes and three district Sadar hospitals
of the three selected districts in the current study. There is no sep-
arate burn unit in these facilities. In most cases the patients came
with below 30% of burn injury and with the 1st degree severity of
burn. But second and third degree of burn also came. A total of 36
patients were referred from these facilities in 2015. The patients
who were admitted in hospital were treated with the other
patients. The only emergency management can be provided in
these district and sub-district facilities. These facilities are not
common in all sub districts facilities. In such cases the patients
were referred to district facilities immediately after admission.
The common problem in both types of health facilities was
reported to be the delays of the rural population make reaching
hospital post-injury, as illustrated by one of the doctor’s comment
below:
‘‘Community people made delay to take burn injured patient at
facilities. They firstly depend on the traditional healer where the
cases become more complex with malpractices. Then we have noth-
ing to do without referral.” – P11, IDI, Doctor of a District
Hospital6. Gaps and challenges
There were no burn units in all of the facilities. In the health
facilities where the participants worked, there were no staff specif-
ically trained on burn injury management. The doctors or nurses
had no training on burn injury management and there were very
limited essential dugs and logistics in the health facilities. The
common problem in the health facilities was reported to be the
delay of the rural population reaching hospital post-injury. In the
sub-district health facilities, there were no separate areas for treat-
ing and managing burn patients. District health facilities were
reported to be in better conditions than the sub-district healthof gaps and challenges in managing burn injury at district and sub-district
.1016/j.burnso.2019.11.002
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tial medicines. The supply of essential drugs and logistics were not
sufficient to support the management of severe burn injured
patients at these facilities.
‘‘There is only burn ointment and fluid available in the facility. Only
primary care with antibiotics, pain killer and antiseptics can be
used for burn injury. No surgery occurs in the hospital for burn
injury as limitation of skilled manpower and also operative instru-
ments.”- P9, IDI, Doctor of a UHC
As reported above and described by the doctor working in a sec-
ondary level hospital, there were no separate units for burn injured
patients and therefore wound infection is more likely.
‘‘There is no separate burn unit in our hospital. So we can’t provide
the special care for burn injured patient. Moreover, there are lack of
essential logistics and skilled manpower for emergency manage-
ment of burn injury. We have no specialized trained doctors and
nurses on burn injury management.” P2, IDI, Doctor of a District
Hospital
In respect of the assessment of the severity of burn injuries, all
the doctors could recognize the severity of burns but nurses had
limited experience and knowledge about assessing the severity of
a burn injury. Some participants mentioned the need for strength-
ening the ability of staff working in community clinics so that they
could assess and provide primary treatment for burn injuries.
All of the doctors and nurses emphasized the importance of
training about correct emergency burn management. They also
stressed the importance of raising awareness of correct burn first
aid in rural communities, and the importance of immediate trans-
fer to healthcare facilities, with the aim of changing the use of tra-
ditional treatments and people’s dependency on traditional
healers.
‘‘The community people should apply sufficient water immediately
after any burn injury and then immediately transfer the patients to
the facility for emergency management.” – P7, IDI, Doctor of a
UHC
The use of advertising (or public campaigns) through the use of
posters, television, social media publicity and home visits by health
workers to raise awareness about correct burn first-aid should
improve outcomes. The comment below by one of the nurse partic-
ipants stresses the importance of raising awareness:
‘‘Pestering, leaflet distribution, awareness of the meeting with com-
munity people about burn injury is mandatory. Even demonstra-
tion with appearing burn injury at courtyard meeting with
emergency management can make a social mobilization about
the changes of their traditional believe and practices.”- P19, IDI,
Nurse of a District Hospital7. Discussion
This study set out to explore the gaps and challenges in the
management of burn injuries at district & sub-district health facil-
ities in Bangladesh that did not have a separate burn unit. Eleven
doctors and eight nurses were interviewed the main aspects that
they highlighted were the need for correct management of burn
injuries in the community, burn first-aid; the importance of not
delaying attending a health care facility post-burn, the lack of both
skilled staff trained in the management of burns and separate areas
in which to care for burn patients, and the need for access to essen-
tial medicines and logistics. Rural populations often worsen the
injury by giving incorrect treatment; they depend on the tradi-Please cite this article as: A. Biswas, A. S. M. Abdullah, T. Deave et al., Exploration
government health care facilities in Bangladesh, Burns Open, https://doi.org/1tional healer in their communities and, only lastly, do they decide
to go to a health facility, usually after a significant delay.
Once the patient arrives at the health facility, the delay and
incorrect treatment of the burn will have complicated the manage-
ment of the burn, thus making it more difficult for the doctors and
nurses at district and sub-district health facilities to manage the
patient. Moreover, they have limited training, facilities and essen-
tial medicines with which to manage the burn injuries. Since the
first hour of burn is called the ‘golden hour’, emergency manage-
ment within this time can save numbers of lives, minimize the
severity of a burn and reduce the duration of hospital stay in Ban-
gladesh [19]. Burns are one of the main causes for hospital admis-
sion and are the reason for the longest hospitalization compared to
other condition [14]. Burns also cause a huge economic and social
burden for the patient and their families. Whereas the prevention
and control of burn injury and proper immediate proper manage-
ment of burn injured patient at community can reduce this burden
[14,25].
Common practices for burns used by those living in rural com-
munities are raw eggs, rotten part of banana trees, repeatedly
soaking the wounds and applying ice to cool down the burn [26].
Moreover, practiced by these communities for burn injuries also
include pasting the area with mud, toothpaste, onion, raw potato
mash, coconut oil, kerosene oil, or a mixture of limewater and
coconut oil. They also use different herbal medicines made from
leaves of herbal plants like sesame oil, sesame oil and wax together
and juice of the ‘kapila’ leaves, even a mixture prepared by boiling
milk to avoid scarring of the wound. To reduce the risk of infection,
they believe it is helpful to apply heat to the burn wound [26].
For treatment, firstly they depend on the kabiraj but, after that,
if the burn is not better, then the patient is taken to a qualified doc-
tor. Previous research has found that, for a burn to a child, around
60% of parents seek health care from unqualified service providers
but the parents with higher income group and educated choose
qualified service providers [27]. The findings of this current study
have policy implications for the management of burn injuries: it
has identified the need to change various practices for managing
burn injuries at the community level.
The treatment of a severe burn injury is long, painful and more
costly than treating other injuries. In low income countries, burn
injuries are seen as complicated health problems because the med-
ical care needed requires specialized staff and technologies that are
expensive and not always readily available. Burns are associated
with longer hospital stay, permanent disability and emotional
stress as well as creating an economic burden on the family as they
disrupt the ability of family members to work [25,28].
Raising awareness in the wider population about correct first-
aid and treatment of burns, together with the need for skilled man-
power, essential medicines and efficient logistics at health facilities
are essential for the management of burn injuries. Changing the
perception and practices on immediate burn injury management
at community is essential. Training on the management of severe
burns for both doctors and nurses would reduce the barriers to
treating burn injuries at district and sub-district government
health facilities in Bangladesh [19].8. Conclusion
Immediate and correct first-aid in the community, and treat-
ment in a health facility, is essential for burn patients. These will
play a vital role in preventing disability from burn injuries and will
save the time and money of the patients and their families. Rural
communities need to know about and understand the importance
of taking people with burn injuries to a healthcare facility without
delay. Healthcare facilities are the only place where burn patientsof gaps and challenges in managing burn injury at district and sub-district
0.1016/j.burnso.2019.11.002
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relevant equipment, medicines and logistics and the doctors and
nurses should be trained in the management of burns. If burn
patients can be managed immediately and correctly at healthcare
facilities, the extent of disability, morbidity and mortality rates will
decrease. A strong referral system is needed in district and sub dis-
trict facilities. However, severe burns and burn patients with com-
plications will always have to be referred to tertiary facilities for
appropriate management. An intervention research can be
designed in the rural areas to address the role of awareness and
pre-hospital first aid in decreasing the morbidity for burn injuries.
The Ministry of Health and Family Welfare of Bangladesh can play
a vital role through developing and implementing guidelines,
training of the health professionals, the availabilities of logistics
and modifying the infrastructure of the facilities to ensure proper
management of burn-injured patients.9. Limitation
The study was conducted in only three districts selected facili-
ties, which may not reflect the whole country’s situation due to
low coverage. The study had to rely on qualitative data obtained
from IDIs, whereas FGDs could give further opportunity to explore
in-depth. Moreover, quantitative data could also supplement qual-
itative findings. The study included doctors and nurses for inter-
views, whereas other health care providers in the facility
including the midwives, patients and their caregivers could pro-
vide extended information which was not possible due to lack of
funding support and time constraints.10. Strong points
A clear concept of the facility readiness on managing burn-
injured patient explored in this study. Whereas, it also observed
contextual difference in health care delivery for burn between dis-
trict and sub-district facilities. Moreover, it clearly outlined the
challenges persist in the district and sub-district level facilities
for burn management which will direct the planners and policy-
makers to design burn management plan in those level.Declarations
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